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, In Judg. GanUnbein's department of
me state circuit court today a Jury la
being drawn to hear the suit of Fred A.
Ballln to collect I5U0 from I. H. Taffe.
BalUn' alleges that be waa engaged aa
an engineer to superintend .. the con-
struction of a power plant at Celllo

, Falls . and allege that 1500 are due

x

Idaho'

riar....

lor his services. In answer Taff. al
leges that Ballln was not a competent
engineer., and that because of his In
competency It cost $,67l mora than the
contract price to build the plant. Taffe
seeks to recover l,67S from Ballln.

Articles of Incorporation of the
Friedman Packing company were tiled
la the office of the county clerk this
morning by Samuel Posner. Aleck Fried
man and Abraham Friedman. They will
do a wholesale and retail business in
meat and meat products. Capital

- 'BilS.M".

Articles ef incorporation of the David
M. Dunn company were filed in the
office of the county clerk this morn
log by DaVld M. Dunne, M. F. Brady
and T. Morris Dunne. They will deal
in ' paints , and oils. . Capital stock.

Christmas Trees. Nice evergreen
Christmas trees, to 10 feet, TS cents
te $3 each.- - Mistletoe and Oregon
grape, fin .bunches 25 cents and 60
cents each. Phone us your order at
once" for any delivery desired. .Portland
Seed Co., Front and Yamhill streets.

' Palms, Rare Plants, Etc. --We have a
large assortment of handsome Japanese

. palms, camellias, rare plants, fern balls.
eta Nothing nicer or more appropriate-- )

for Christmas presents. Make your se
lections now for later delivery. Port
land Seed Co., Front and Yamhill
streets. ,

The Society of the Lovers of. Zlon
has elected the following offloors:
President, M. Ostrow; P.
Rogoway; treasurer, M. Wax; secretary.

' jo. itein; directors. itev. vr. Kernel, i.
Bromberg, J. Nudelmanv B. Bubeauer
and D. Nomerouskr. . ,
. Orient lodge X. O. O. F. has elected
the following officers: Noble grand,
V. L. Lelaure; vice grand, Frank Van
Mater; recording secretary. W. A.
Wheeler; financial secretary, W. O.
Kearns; treasurer, A. K. Currier,

There is a little store on Sixth street
representing themselves as ' the Full
Measure House. The original and only
Full Measure house formerly luuated on
Sixth street is now-- located at (27 Wash
ington street. Phone Main 2394. ,

A good, reliable safety raior makes
an appreciated gift for the man that
shaves himself. Let us show you our
assortment we nave tnem an. Albert
Berni, the druggist, 131 Washington

- street. 'v .

. , Gentlemen, get your wife, . mother,
sister or sweetheart a nice handbag.
purse or card cass, with name stamped
on. See us about it. Albert Berni, the
aruggist, Washington street.

"But your Christmas wines and llouora
from the Full Measure House, the up- -
to-da- te family liquor house, noted for
its mgn-gra- d. grape wlhes and whiskies.
127 Washington street '

' A reception to Bishop and Mrs. Scad-din- g

will be held tonight at o'clock
In St Mark's Chinese mission. IS3 Beo-on- d

street, between' Salmon and Main.
The publlo is invited. ,

. Because of the streetcar strike the
Portland Retail Meat Dealers' assocla-tlot- i.

which waa to have met laat night,
has postponed its regular meeting until

"the second Tuesday of January.

Japan basaar, 6s Sixth street closing
.out at below cost of Japanese fancy
china and novelties, at your own price.
Coma early before ail sold.

Federated Trades Council will hold a
special meeting this evening at Drew
hall, 113 Second street Delegates be
present Leo Ledwtdge, president

Do not miss this opportunity George
Jabonr eV Co., 141 Washington streetgreat holiday oriental rug and lace sale
now on. It per cent reductions.

B. L. Wood worth, mnfr.
mounts. Complete lino

'

of
Beveling, stamping and
1SH Morrison street -

of photo
cardboard,
embossing.

Alvtn S. Hawk Printing Co. have an
opening for an apprentice. Experience
required. t

'

Steamer Jassle Harklna for Camas,
Wsshougsl and way landings dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 1 p. m.

The rerular mMtln, a ih,
Congress of Mothers was held yester-- 1
sy si me noma or the president Mrs.

r
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INQUIRIES FOR
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FISST AND OAK STREETS

cobbbb txxko - ajtd - coves sts.
Onn DAT ABTD BIBIT. .

Blue from 11 a. m. to p. aa.
German-- XToodle Soap. .

Chicken Salad .....20
Baked Salmon, Sauoe ZtaUenne ..154
boun snuai ox seer, spaaiu.,,15
Boiled Os Tongue, Horseradish,., 20Pig's Bead with Cabbage l&t)
Teal Stew with Macaroni ....... .20
Pork Spare, Bibs with Sauerkraut. 20
veai uuuiu, sreaoaa, todum

Sanoa . ....204
anaags) wit morse--

radish , 20tmamsaxgaw snaex, srava ane).,.iBe;
Btlaoed Chicken in Craam 2t
Boast Caiokem with Dressing .... ..251
Boast Teal wlta Dressing ....... .15)
Boast Pork with Dressing 15 a
Boast Beef with Pan Oravy.T.T;.lttf

nan mbbi uai anoe, ureas.
Peas . 1. ......209

Diane from 11 sw na. to S p. so.'- -

COBBXB TBXBD AJTS OOVCX

E. B. ColwelL Reports were beard from
soma of the committees. The next
meeting will be held in January at
which time the date will be aet for the
annual meeting. All persons Interested
are invited to attend these gatherings.

Window' glass and glaxlng. ' F. XL

Beach dc Co., the pioneer paint company,
136 First t TeL Main 1334.

Woman's Exchange. 133 Tenth street
lunch 11:80 to t; buslnsss man's lunch.

Acms Oil Co. sells the best safety coal
oil and fins gasoline. Phone East 789.

"Publlo stenographer, Phons Paclflo 13.7

1
A FREE XMAS GIFT :

...

Pair of oak Solas Pre by Ooodyeav
Shoe Bspalr Co. ,

Until Christmas, with every pair of
men's or boys' shoes sold, no matter
what price, wa will give free of charge
an order for a pair of our best oak
soles, sewed or nailed on. ' Order can be
used inside of (0 days on any pair of
shoes that may need repairing. All of
our shoes are marked or. stamped in
plain figures so you may be sure there
Is no advance on our low prices. This
extraordinary offer Is made to get you
acquainted with our men's and boys
hoe department Goodyear Shoe Re

pair factory, corner Y. M. C. A. build'
Ing, . Fourth and Yamhill. ,

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

The British steamer Manchester Port
will clear tomorrow for Hamburg with
3,200,000 feet of lumber and 2.ZS0 tons
or wneat .

Tha British steamer Bessls Dollar
succeeded in picking up the anchor and
100 fathoms of chain lost in the Colum
bla river before proceeding on ber way
to Shanghai.

The overdue barkentlne Kohala haa
arrived at Aberdeen, 31 days out from
Ban Francisco.' .

Tha British bark Muskoka wiU leave
up thla afternoon and reach Greenwich
dock tomorrow forenoon to discharge

cargo of cement consigned to the J,
McCrakan company. .

The oriental liner Arabia Is due to
arrive here Saturday or Sunday from
Hongkong via Yokohama.

The French bark Jacobsen finished
loading last night and will probably
clear this afternoon. She goes to the
United Kingdom with wheat

The steamer Roanoke sails for Port
Los Angeles via Eureka and San Fran
cisco tomorrow night at I o clock.

The lighthouse department has issued
notices to the effect that the buoys that
were set adrift by the recent storms
will be replaced as soon ss possible.

The British bark Formosa haa shifted
from her anchorage in the stream to the
elevator dock, where, she will load wheat
for Europe. '

. ".
Milwaukfe Country Club.

Kastern and California racea. Take
Ssllwood and Oregon City cars at First
and Alder.

THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS

Undivided Profits
I what the weekly summary of this bank ;,

'

. showed at close of business last Saturday. -

.This amount, together with $50,000 in the .' .
i surplus fund on the same date, which we told

'

you about in our talk last Monday, makes ay ' Grand Total of ' '

EIGHTY THOUSAND

DOLLARS -

Surplus and Undivided JProfits earned by this ' "

, Bank IN LESS THAN THREE YEARS.
,

'

BnBn - asasi.ws.sswjw...asH. mmkwmtmmtmmtmmtmmt ,

- 2 Per Cent Interest Allowed on Daily Balances

Oregon Trust & Savings Bank
Sixth and .Washington Streets, Portland, Or.

t
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PCJIME
ANOTHER TRIP

Takss Place of Costa Rica on
Portland-Sa- n Francisco

Routs.

PASSENGER STEAMER
! TO BE GIVEN REPAIRS

Announcement of Return of Big
Freighter Received With Great St-- ''
iafaction by Shippers and Steamship
People Alike.- -

r :

' Once again the Harrlman liner Aiteo
will return to Portland. Her last visit
hers was announoed, aa positively her
last appearance, but like many celebri
ties of th stage she will return just
once more. Portland shippers and mer
chants will rejoice at thla newa because
trarrio between Portland and San Fran-
cisco never was heavier, and without
in immense freighter on the route a
congestion of freight would undoubtedly
soon follow. The Asteo carries easily
3.000 tons snd has gone out with capac-
ity cargoes each and every trip since
placed on the run several months ago.

The main reason for retaining the
Astec on the run is that the steamer
Costa Rica will have to be laid up at
San Francisco for a general overhaul-
ing. On ber way north last trip, she
was buffeted about and considerably
damaged by tne terrifle hurricane that
swept the eoest and upon her arrival at
San Francisco-yeatsrda- y tha company
decided to give her a general overhaul
ing at this time.
- Mora than a month ago the Paclflo
Mall company asked to hava the Astec
taken off the Portland-Ba- n Francisco
run and placed in commission along ths
uentrai American coast to assist in
moving the immense coffee crop which
is now being prepared for export and
it was the understanding that shs would
be diverted to that business when she
left Portland last week. Her .orders
were changed yesterday. She reached
San Francisco this morning and will bs
rushed north as soon as her freight ean
be disposed of and northbound freight
stored in the hold. -

Local officials ef the San Francisco
aV Portland Steamship company were
highly pleased to hear that the Asteo
will return, because they have had to
listen to the complaints of shippers
whose goods have not been handled
with tha desired dispatch.

FALL CURES SICK DOG
., .

,
Captain- - ef tha Barkentlne Amasom Ba

lata Strang Case. ',.
Captain Andrew Aaa, who has sold

out his interest In the barkentlne Ami
son to spend a few months, at least
ashore, after many, years of life on
the deep green sea, reports a miraculous
eacapa from death of his ship dog on
tha way from Manila to Astoria, .where
the "vessel is now loading lumber for
San Francisco. .

The dog had been very low with sea
sickness since the Amason left the
Philippine port and Captain Aaa bad
to nurae.htm tw Mm cabin Ilk a human
being. Gradually the brute got lower
and thinner until at last he waa a mere
skeleton weighing but 30 pounds, or ona
sixth of his original weight He barely
managed to crawl about and everything
was dona to seep nira quiet for nobody
wanted to see him shuffle off his mor
tal coiu , . ,

One night a severe gale sprang up
and Captain Aaa was prompted to get
out on the forecastle to assist In sav-
ing soma canvas that was in danger
of blowing away. Unnoticed, the dog
followed him forward, but. unable to
climb the steps to the forecaatle-hea- d,

he went under it and tumbled through
a small opening in the deck to the bot-
tom of the forecastle-pea- k, a distance of
fully 20 feet

Returning to hla cabin. Captain Aas
missed the sick dog and Immediately
instituted a search. At first it was
thought that he had been swept over-
board, but eventually one of the aallora
found him in the bottom of the hold,
lit tel the worsa for the fall. In fact
the skipper thinks the fall did him
good, because from that night the doc
steadily improved in health, so that by
the time the barkentlne crossed in over
the bar he waa able to stand on the
forecastle-hea- d and bark at the foam
ing breakers that dashed their spray in
hla face.

Captain Aaa leaves for Ban Fran
cisco tomorrow night on tha steamer
Roanoke, and tha dog that has followed
him ao faithfully will go south on the
Amason, alao to retire from the sea for
a while.

Since launched, on March t, 1103. until
December 4 laat when she reached As-
toria, the Amason haa covered 110.000
miles, not counting the distance cov-
ered by tacking, but actual distance
made good. She haa made four round
trlpa to China, two to Manila, and two
to Newcastle, Australia. On these trlpa
ahe carried away approximately 11.000.- -
000 feet of lumber, most of it going
from mills in this - city. Captain Aaa
figured yesterday that the average speed
maintained during the 1.078 days spent
at sea waa 101 knots a day.

RAN THROUGH ICE FIELDS

Schooner William kTottlafnam' Beach.
Boston After a Kard Trim. '

Beaton. Mass., Dec IS. The "four--
masted schooner William Nottingham
has arrived her. from Port Townsend,
Washington, and th. Columbia river,
after a run of 178 days, under command
of Austin Keegan, 28 years old, who
brought th. vessel safely through miles
of Icebergs and aome of the worat gales
that aver awept Cape Horn and the
southern Atlantic The schooner had
two feet of water In the hold.

. The arrtvarmarks the first tlm. that
Pacino eoast built schooner has aver

visited an Atlantic port north f Cap.
Hatteras. and the cargo or Oregon pine
Is th. largest or us sina over snipped
for such a voyage. Rom. members of
the crew say it Is the last tlm. they

II ever voyage on a "floating wood
pile"

FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS

Half Dosen Different Baslgna Float
. Over th. Xerbor. .

The flags of foreign nations are well
represented in the Portland harbor at
present, France, Great Britain, Norway,
OnrmsTry-'an- d- Japan" --being " represented.
In addition to the stars and stripes.
Looking over tha harbor,' ons could see
this morning seven British flags, half
a dosen French, ona Oerman, one Nor-
wegian, and .m Japanese. .

Vp till the present tlm. thla season
th. French flag haa predominated in th.
port but during th. past two weeks a
number of British windjammers made
port and gradually forced th. French-
men to second place. Th. Oerman flag
baa bn vary little in evidence ber.i

.
-

Tbe MliXR & FRANK STORE

300 Pfflovs, $3.00
and $3.50 Values

$1.59 Each
A great three days', sale of fines Sofa
Pillows, 24-in- size; silk velour, vel-

vet, damask and tapestry coverings;
very handsome designs and colorings;
pillows worth' $3.00 and $3-5-

0 each.
Your choice, while they last, at this
extremely low price, each, ..,9 1.59

On Sale on the Third Floor.- ,
'

Humidors and Cigar
Boxes, $2.00 to --

$7.50 Values

One-thir- d off
Your choice of our entire stock of

third off regular prices; tine-line- d,

with .' tnoisteners; hardwood boxes
with brass trimmings, $2.00 to $7.50
values, on sale at one third off the
regular pricea.

Xmas Sale of
Handkerchiefs
too dosen women's pur. linen hem-
stitched Hsndkerchiefs, with

initial and pretty floral do--'
signs in cornsr; latest tape and cross-
bar border; regular tSo values for 17o
or half dbten for 95

00 dosen women's pur. linen Handker-
chiefs, with beautiful

floral designs In corner; put up
assorted patterns In a box attractive
holiday box; regular $1.15 value; on
sale at per box .............. .$1.43

00' dosen women's sheer Swiss Hand-
kerchiefs, with hemstitched, embroid-
ered and scalloped edges; Val. lace and
insertion trimmed; very large assort-
ment to select, from; regular Jto values;
on sal. at each
Women's pure sheer- - linen Handker-
chiefs, with border
and real Armenian lace edge; hand--,

embroidered initials; tie values; on
sal. at ths wonderfully low price of,
each, v. ........ 46

00 dosen women's pure' sheer linen
Handkerchiefs, In the lateat crossbar
and checked tap. and cord effects; on

' sal. at th. wonderfully low price of SSc
for one-ha- lf dosen, regular 2 So values.
or, each 17
200 dosen women's purs.Unen Handker-
chiefs: crossbar or embroidered all-ov-

er novelties; pretty floral designs;'
great assortment; SSo values, at . .22t

pur. ' sheer linen'
Handkerchiefs: large and choice variety
of beautiful combined patterns and de-
signs; prices from (So to. ....... .251
Maderla eyelet Hand-
kerchiefs of pur. sheer linen; latest
novelties on sale at from, each, too
to 9S.OO

Children's Handkerchiefs in all styles
and grades. Best values.

Fancy box Handkerchief! la great as-

sortment all prices.

this year, tot some reaaon or other, ths
trk Maria Hitckfeld being the only one
carrying those colors in th. harbor at
present. Norway Is represented by the
big steamer .Christian Mlchelsen. and
Japan by the steamer Shlbatu Ma.ru.

With all these roreigners in m nr- -

bor. th boat races being planned ror
Christmas dsy under the. auspices of
th. Seaman's Institute give promise of
being interesting, and new crewa ars
being entered dally.

MARINE NOTES

Astoria. Dec H. Arrived down at
m., schooner Alphena, Arrived down

st 10 a. m.. schooner Bust. At. num- -

. A

--A
if l

M H J ii

Big Shipment of the Famous "Kcstncr" Dolls Jutt Rocelvd
Big Importation cf Roosevelt Bears With Voice $ 1 .23 and $ 1 .75 Each

m MEIER 'MAffi Ste
EvemKhg Apparel RgcMcecH

Great --Holiday
Beautiful Princess Evening Gowns in Light Lavender, Moire Silk,
effectively trimmed in Irish crochet lace $158 value for...... T8
Canary Liberty Satin Evening Gown, made with deep lace yoke,
skirt with deep flounce, magnificent creation Reg. $160 val. v.f98
Beautiful White Etamine Gown, lined throughout with white' taf-
feta, elaborately trimmed waist Reg. $265 costume forw::r.128
White Satin Gown in Court Design, skirt elaborately trimmed in
floral design in silver, waist has deep yoke of real lace $175 value
placed on sale at the extraordinarily low price of...... 598
JDainty Gown of Light Pink Chiffon, both waist and skirt trimmed
with garlands of. roses, contrasting colors $210 value for. 8128
Magnificent Evening Gown, for Elderly Lady, black lace, chenille
dots of green, Princess style, drop of white taffeta $235 val. 8148
Tan Evening Gown of Silk Grenadine, trimmed in chiffon ess

style, bolero qt.AraJbian race $160 value for. ..f95
iaimWccnTT'rtePiece Gown of Champagne Etaminav-rrimm- ei

with broad bands of chiffon broadcloth, beautifully made and
trimmed Regular $210 value on sale at this low price .8 125
Parisian Model Coat of Black Silk Velour, three-quart- er length,
loose back, trimmed in heavy silk lace, white satin-line- d $fl valtfe
placed on sale at this low price take advantage.... 838.50
Evening Coat of Tan Broadcloth, genuine mink-trimme- d, the great-
est value ever offered in a handsome evening coat sale, price. 68
Light Blue Evening Coat of Broadcloth, Empire style, and elabor-
ately trimmed with Arabian lace Regular $85 value for...... 858
White Broadcloth Coat, tight-fittin- g and three-quart- er length, trimmed in new fringe trimming, beauti-
ful model $85 value placed on sale at this extraordnarily low price take advantage.. 865
Old-Ro- se Silk Gown, with dainty yoke of allover embroidered batiste, full circular skirt, lined with white
taff eta great val .'.............'.... f32.SO
Lavender Princess Evening Gown of Etaminfr1-$-58 value placed on sale at this very low price...... f38

Other great special values in Evening Gowns and Coats Second Floor.

Specia1

Mink Stoles, 'Scarfs and Muffs at....820 16" 865
Jap Mink, Isabella, Sable, Coney pieces 83 to $15

Great special sale of Women's Near-Se- al Jack-
ets, this season's best styles, plain' coat and fancy
blouse effects; also bjc coats collar, cuffs and
revers of beaver, mink, gray and sable squirrel,
river mink. Jap mink, fancy girdle and buttons to
match, lined with Skinner s satin. Great special
values at these wonderfully low. prices, each:
$25:00 Coats.;. 821.25 $50.00 Coats. . .840.50

35.00 Coats... 828.45
38.00 Coats... 831.60

0.00 Coats... 832.65
72.00 Coats... f59.45

Stationery
lot to

at low at, box

to on on
400 to $4 to

.

at ,
'

1 I Alow the
of in

mer. at a. m. and left up
at It noon, from
San Francisco. .

San Dec It.
I from
F. B. Red for

last night, Geo.
W. for Portland. ,

Dec II. at 1 p. ' m,
Columbia for San- Dec. - 1. Condition - of the

bar at a. ro.. south;

dyspepsia or for
yea re. No appetite, and I did est

me
Bitters me." J, H.

A

YOU CAN BUY

DIAMONDS
If you have th.

i rice. The main Is to befy sure you ar. what you pay
for. a roan haa too late
that he wss not as

In five yeara we hav.
built up the

in the city, our guar-
antee is absolutely ' Our
tomers sr. safe
them a atone. If you are io buy
one let us our te- -

Jaeger Bros.S13a si Aider.

Holiday P

Coats... 84T.85
2.00 Coats...

Coats... f56.50
Second

20111 CENTURYcut

The Grand
Vr. aas Mi.

Tarsias
"TH HALFWAY

Diamonds ar. th. on the If you some-
thing th wears get on of

coat a but are th. -

o

A 5

Sale of ETars

rices on Furs
of French Coney,

new four-in-ha- effects, made with fringe on the
bottom and of co-- O'w

satin-line- d; great value. at, i)Ji0j
Blended French Coney Four-in-Han- d Scarfs,

fur fringe-trimme- d; great values.. 83.45
Isabella Opossum Neck Scarfs and Minks,

up in cluster boa and four-in-ha- ef-

fects, double fringe-trimme- d; great val. 85.45
Women's and Misses' Fur Sets, all kinds of
all styles; great at ... ,. .818 to
Siberian Scarfs Four-in-Han- d

at the low prices of, ea., from 8 T to 8 12.50

GreatXmas Saleof
Great special of Fancy and Christmas Stationery, suitable for holiday gifts, values up Q O
$1.75 a box. Special value,-o- sale, unusually price, per take advantage 70C
Values &5c safe for box 1 25c Holly Papeteriet sale for 19c

Postcard Albums, genuine leather covers, hold 500 cards, values. FOURTH OFF
Dennison's Holly Seals and Tags greatly improve the appearance of your Christmas packages. Com-

plete assortment here the very lowest prices.,
French Stag Horn Stationery Sets, with inkstand, paper-cutte- r, er and seal; C
regular $1.75 values. special value at this unusually price, set...... eplelf

Handsome showing Desk Sets Brass Very latest novelties.

Arrived 10:10
steamer Johan Poolsen

Francisco, Arrived,
steamer Thomas Wand Astoria.
Balled, schooner field As-

toria. Sailed steamer
Elder

Astoria. Sailed
steamer Francisco.

Astoria,
rough; wind

weather light rain.

'Had Indigestion
what

distressed terribly. Burdock Flood
cured Walker, Sun-bur- y,

Ohlc

Without much trouble
thing perfect
getting

Many found
'the stone bought

represented.
second largest diamond

business because
good.

know they when w.'sell
going

explain proposition

Fifth Bear

58.00
851.25

8.00
Floor.

tde

'laser.

ousa.- -

finest market. want
better then other fellow them.

They little more, worth difference.

Women's Fur Scarfs Blended

double strip white
ney, ea,...

dou-
ble ends,

River
made long

fur,
skins,

values from. 838
Gray Squirrel and

Ties

this

op 49c
$5.50 ONE

Great

Tfce Tans Haltaa.
Tags sad Oaatala.. .

Ja ! . ,

Baaaesama,
Obavarlal.

Kaator Xanld Kerf.
Asaisaasa.

WEIGHT AND HEIGHT
FAIRBANKS' BATH ROOM snd

PHYSICIANS' SCALES. Popular for
bom. and office. CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

AXUATXb KOBSB ft 00
- First and Stark Bta.

w'aV?!.', Heilig Theatre JSr.
, Tnalffct, Laat Ferfnrmaar.

Tier Talented and Charmtnr ti liaaa
ALBEBTA ALLATfW,

the Beautiful Romantic Prama.
"BOSOTHT VMs-Ol-l Or HADDON HalX."frloee Lewer floor. flm IO rmr f jv.teat smi SI: belcoar. tint nwm tl,S row. We, laat S rewa SOe; atllarr, uisee SAe.

eats aalltag far eBgateaest at tbaatrs.

14.S et.4 Ths. Holfiff TK....waaaingtaa a uwiiij muui Maka V
Thara., rrl. and Sat. Nlcht. riee. SO. tl 21Bperlal Prlre Matin Satnnlay.

. Ta Tatwrnl Maalcal Totimlr,
"THX YAXKZS COXStTL."

WH Harry Short aat aa rtvUar enmpen
ETanlBg Prior Lewar floor, SI M), si:STSeSOc gaUery. SSc, ae. XI, tinea PricSL

lu Kn Ba lilac Haltlg Tbeatr.

Baker Theatre, Psana Mala 1BOT
Taaau Co.. I tian

GBOROS L. BAKER. Managar.
Th Baker Tkaata Stock Ogaun.

Teaiskt, All Weak. Matlna Satanlay Sol Sailtk
waMH ri , mrnr iwtrroee.
"A BAOHELOB I aOMAJIor.-- '

Besstlfal and Coatly Prodartl.. lader Dlrao
iwi w ..ir. jqoi eainpoiia.

ins Prlcaa. SSe. SSc. 50r Ut. . lse. M, '

Ialht, Plaa Mht tmnw Ba Ckase
aa itiw tor rainania Plaa.as Weak "Trilby."

EMPIRE THEATRE
Mats lit. Mllte W. Seaman. Minim, '

riaylag na Baatars Ktalr-BarU- a '' Boad AUraetlbaa.
All Thla Week H. Wehh Ckambarlala'S

Oraat Waiters Mehvtraaia.
"OUT IW TTiiHO."

Carrrtaj' trained klng hroaHina, trneeh
haatara and mil ether Wild West featnr.
Stross eoaipanr. Matinee WadBeaday aadSaturday. Recular Bniptra piiraa.

Bucking broavboa at aod I ' clock B. m.rre Iihlbltloo Front of Theatre. i
Bast Attraotiaa "Tha Ball af Jasaa.

STAR; THEATRE
Weak af Coomb bor IT. Fkaa Mais lH.

Tb A Ilea Stork Ceopaay Praaanls

"TEE EERITAGE CF THE RED"

Boasas at S 0 p. m.l arWe 10r a ad Sn.
Krary erealag at 8:13; plica lor, SO asd Sua.

Pantajtcs Theatre Fomitkft
aTssrkSts.

nurwTTi lAwattr, t "tt rrn..
Tax roua iiaoanb. ths ttsAtf.

IA st Aa. w. yoi i aan
ttO Wairt. TH I BIOOSArH.
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Knadar. l"; rrr-- 4
aeala, ; bie. jv. I.k aar ml at
Say saatuwaa f" ltf eenta. .
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